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への検索インタフェースは， Library Digital 
Collections12)として提供されている。画像データにつ









































































































































































訪問時の翌週が International Love Data Week 2018
に該当する週であり，このイベントに合わせて




















数は約 600 名である。学生数は約 2,250 名（学部生

































































































































































































































































































































































































3) “faculty file”．UCSD The Library．https://library.
ucsd.edu/_files/about/documents/faculty-file/2011-s
pring-faculty-file.pdf，(参照 2018-05-29)． 

















9) “Office of Scholarly Communication”．University of 
California．https://osc.universityofcalifornia.edu/，
(参照 2018-05-30)． 
10) California Digital Library．“eScholarship”． https://
escholarship.org/，(参照 2018-05-29)． 




12) “Library Digital Collections”．UCSD The Library．
https://library.ucsd.edu/dc/，(参照 2018-05-29)． 
13) “Merritt”．California Digital Library．https://merritt.
cdlib.org/，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
14) “Chronopolis”．UCSD The Library．http://libraries.
ucsd.edu/chronopolis/index.html，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
15) California Digital Library．“DMPTool”．https://dmptool.org/，
(参照 2018-05-30)． 








18) “UCLA Library Senior Administrative Reporting 




20) 2015年 10月 23日に，カリフォルニア大学のオ
ープンアクセス方針 4)は，教員だけではなく研
究者・職員を含めることとなった。 




21) Heather Morrison．“Frontiers: 40% journals have 
APC increases of 18 – 31% from 2017 to 2018”． 





22) “Social Science Data Archive”．UCLA Library．
http://www.library.ucla.edu/location/social-science-
data-archive，(参照 2018-07-02)． 
23) “UCLA DataDen”．UCLA Library．https://dataden.
library.ucla.edu/jspui/，(参照 2018-07-02)． 
24) “Research Data Management Policy”．The University of 
Edinburgh ． 2018-04-18 ． https://www.ed.ac.uk/
information-services/about/policies-and-regulations/
research-data-policy，(参照 2018-05-29)． 
25) John Dennis．“Love Data Week 2018”．UCLA 
Library News．2018-02-02．http://www.library.ucla.
edu/news/love-data-week-2018，(参照 2018-05-29)． 
26) “Research Data Management Framework: Capability 
Maturity Model”．Australian National Data Service．
https://www.ands.org.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010
/737344/CM-Mtable.pdf，(参照 2018-07-02)． 
27) “Caltech at a glance”．Caltech．http://www.caltech.
edu/content/caltech-glance，(参照 2018-05-31)． 
28) “CODA: About CODA”． Caltech Library．https://
libguides.caltech.edu/CODA，(参照 2018-05-30)． 




31) “CaltechCampusPubs”．Caltech Library． https://
caltechcampuspubs.library.caltech.edu/ ， ( 参 照 
2018-05-30)． 











U.S. Copyright Office． “Duration of copyright: 
Works created but not published or copyrighted 
before January 1, 1978”．copyright.gov．https://
www.copyright.gov/title17/92chap3.html#303，(参
照 2018-05-30)． 
35) “ORCID”． ORCID． https://orcid.org/， (参照 
2018-05-30)． 
36) “Research Data Repository”．Caltech Library．
https://data.caltech.edu/，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
37) “TIND – Reimagining Library Technology”．TIND．
https://tind.io/，(参照 2018-05-31)． 
38) “DataCite Metadata Schema”．DataCite．https://




39) “Research Data Management: Subject Repositories & 
Sharing Data” ．Caltech Library． https://libguides.
caltech.edu/data-management/SubjectRepositories，(参照 
2018-05-31)． 




41) “The CodeMeta Project”．The CodeMeta Project．
https://codemeta.github.io/，(参照 2018-05-31)． 
42) “Caltech Division of Geological and Planetary 
Sciences Theses”．Caltech Library．http://maps.
library.caltech.edu/，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
43) Piwowar, Heather A.; Vision, Todd J. Data reuse 
and the open data citation advantage. PeerJ. 2013, 




“CoreTrustSeal”．  CoreTrustSeal． https://www.
coretrustseal.org/，(参照 2018-06-25)． 
45) “Fact and Figures”．USC．https://about.usc.edu/facts/，
(参照 2018-05-30)． 
46) “Open Access: Open Access Week @ USC”．USC 
Libraries．http://libguides.usc.edu/openaccess/oaweek，
(参照 2018-05-30)． 
47) “USC Digital Library”．USC Libraries． http://
digitallibrary.usc.edu/cdm/，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
48) California Digital Library ． “Calisphere” ． 
https://calisphere.org/，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
49) California Digital Library. “Online Archive of 
California” ． http://www.oac.cdlib.org/ ， ( 参 照 
2018-05-30)． 






“Sharing Collections with DPLA”． OAC/Calisphere 
Contributor Help Center ． https://help.oac.cdlib.
org/support/solutions/articles/9000081701-sharing-c
ollections-with-dpla，(参照 2018-06-25)． 
52) “Open Science Framework” ． USC ． https://
osf.usc.edu/，(参照 2018-05-30)． 
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